Meet Your Legislators
District 32 Lawmaker Information

Legislative District 32:
This King county district shares lines with Snohomish county but includes the cities of Shoreline, Lynnwood and Edmonds.

Senator Jesse Salomon (D)

Often supports early learning priorities but is not proactive. Previous public defender and child welfare prosecutor. Has a 3yr old.

📞 (360) 786-7662
jonathan.salomon@leg.wa.gov
Postal Address: Legislative Building (LEG), 404

Legislative Assistant:
John Elder
john.elder@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Vice Chair of Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks | Local Government, Land Use & Tribal Affairs | Law & Justice | Rules

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)
Representative Cindy Ryu (D)

Works on issues like broadband housing and small businesses. No history in early learning. First Korean American mayor in America.

- (360) 786-7880
cindy.ryu@leg.wa.gov
O'Brien Building (JLOB), 303

Legislative Assistant:
Shoubee Liaw
shoubee.liaw@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Chair of Innovation, Community & Economic Development, & Veterans | Appropriations | Consumer Protection & Business

Representative Lauren Davis (D)

Has done extensive advocacy on behavioral health, addition treatment, and suicide prevention. Her first job was teaching at a Head Start program. Understands early learning but not active on it.

- (360) 786-7910
lauren.davis@leg.wa.gov
O'Brien Building (JLOB), 331

Legislative Assistant:
Charlotte Janovyak
charlotte.janovyak@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Appropriations | Health Care & Wellness | Community Safety, Justice & Reentry | Rules

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)